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Area YMCAs Start Annual Fund Raising 
Drive Tomorrow; Plan (arson Area Meet

YMCA ACTIVITIES   Carson area 
YMCA workers will launch their an 
nual drive for funds tomorrow morn 
ing with a kickoff breakfast. Funds 
will be used for such activities as 
sports and shop. Above, Bud Nowells 
prepares to blast ball at Gary Cressy

in the local "Y" recreation room as 
secretary Ed Andresen pronounces 
judgment on the score. Below, Bruce 
Keller, David Schepman, Bud Nowell, 
Gary Cressy and Jeff Reuter examine 
buffer in the arts and crafts room.

Election Finds Mrs. Glenn Scrivner, Torrance, 
As Chairman for Human Relationsbips Committee

The Centinela-Bay Human 
Relations Committee elected 
officers for the new year at 
their recent January meet 
ing.

Elected to the advisory 
board are Gardena residents, 
Jack Lytle and Kenneth Kel 
ly, and Richard Bartosh of 
Tnglewood. Mrs. Glenn Scriv 
ner of Torrance became the 
new chairman and sharing 
honors as co-chairman is 
Robert Brigham from Man-« 
hatt;m Beach.

Other newly elected offi 
cers are Mrs. Roger Avers, 
Hermosa Beach, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Joseph In 
gram. Westchester, corre 
sponding secretary; and Grr> 
ver Howard, Lennox, finan 
cial secretary.

DINNER
Mrs. Scrivner, the new 

chairman, announced that 
the Committee will sponsor 
their second annual Brother 
hood Dinner on Friday, 
Feb. 2'.', in commemoration 
of Brotherhood Week. She 
said, "Last year the eve 
ning met with such success

Of
Assembly to Be 

Awards
The boys of Stephen M. 

White" Junior High School 
will attend the annual boys' 
aw;<rd night after the close 
of prhool this afternoon from 
3:.'50 to 4:41 p.m. The assem 
bly will be held in the school 
auditorium.

Industrial Arts awards 
will be presented by the 
teachers of each of the Tn 
dust rial Arts clas.ses. Ah' 
awarded will be three an 
nual chamber music awards 
to be presented by Mr. Ro 
bert Graham, head of the 
school's instrumental musi< 
denartment.

The most Important part 
of the assembly, however, 
will be the after school 
league awards to be present 
ed by the conches from the 
boys' physical education de 
partment. Seventh grade 
i wards will be presented by 
Mr. Kenneth Coyne; eighth 
c'rndr- awards by Mr. Minoru 
Maedo; ninth grade awards 
hy Mr Kokolic; and awards 
for official's club, Mr. 

Osterlund.

tlfat people overflowed 
Kim's Restaurant, Ingle- 
wpod, and some ended up at 
the ticket table for dinner. 
So the Brotherhood Dinner 
will be at the Western Club 
in Gardena, this year." 

SPEAKER
Heading an outstanding 

program is guest speaker, 
Loren Miller, distinguished 
Los Angeles attorney and 
author.

Highlights on the enter 
tainment side will feature 
Rosemary De Camp, gra 
cious TV and movie actress, 
and the rich soprano voice 
of Stella Herman, who also 
agreed to act as program co 
ordinator.

Co-chairman Brigham add 
ed that the dinner would 
begin at 7 p.m. Tickets and 
information can be obtained 
by calling: OR 0-1291, DA 
4-2940, or FR 4-8389.

Use Press classified ads to
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1515

Repairs Slated
For Three Carson

County Supervisors last 
week approver! the expendi 
ture of $5,000 for improve 
ment of three streets in the 
Carson area.

According to Supervisor 
Burton W .Chace, the fundg 
will he used to widen the 
east side of Vermount Ave. 
south of 223rd St. and to re 
surface portions of Ray 
mond Ave. and Berendo 
Ave.

Vermont Ave. Improve 
ment will consist of widen 
ing the existing pavement 
to join with curh and gut 
ter recently constructed hy 
adjacent property owners 
under county permit. Re 
cent traffic surveys show 
that this section of Vermont

Carson area's YMCA fund 
drive campaign for 1962 will 
:o into financial orbit to 

morrow at 7:15 a.m., in the 
Pacific Cove Bowl.

Gathered to hear Otto 
Buss, educator and YMCA 
worker, will be one hundred 
plus workers who have been 
training for this campaign 
kick-off breakfast at small 
group orientation meetings 
since early December.

Buss, secondary admini 
strative coordinator for jun 
ior high schools in th« Los 
Angeles City Schools, has 
had a distinguished career 
as teacher, principal, and 
administrative head in the 
L.A. district. He has helped 
build the chain of camps 
operated by the metropoli 
tan "Y" in Southern Califor 
nia mountain areas. Tn re 
cent years he has shepherd 
ed groups of high school 
boys through Europe on 
"Y" iponsored hostel tripi.

Buss plane to providt the 
final countdown for the 
$16,000 two-week rocketing 
campaign Mt by the local 
YMCA board of managers 
and Leon Sklar, general 
chairman of th«  ampaign 
drive.

"Fuel" for th« driv* has 
been donated by local area 
citizens who deal with chil 
dren or iurve>y th« growth 
of great city areas. 

GO AHEAD
"Given the go-ahead by 

the local community," says 
E. Andresen, "Y" secretary, 
"We'll crash program on 
four fronts: work with high 
school youths, a leadership- 
development program for 
outstanding young people, 
work on a family - group 
basis and renewed emphasis 
on physical fitness."

Underwriting the cost of 
the breakfast are John Bert- 
tarn of Avalon Savings and 
Loan and Harold Coulthurst 
of Wilmington Savings and 

  Loan.
"We hope the combination 

of a hearty breakfast and a 
stimulating speaker will in 
spire the workers to per 
suade our citizens to open 
their purse-strings a little 
bit more generously for the 
YMCA work," said Coult 
hurst and Bertram.

Campaign workers have 
been divided into five divi 
sions. Heading each group 
is a division head, followed 
by four captains and five 
team members for each cap 
tain.

Division head Hal Far- 
well is asissted by Captain 
Paul Keller, team members 
George De La Torre, Joe 
Pawlowski, Ed Roer, Cal 
Thomas and Art Calderon; 
Captain Y. B. Quesada, work 
ers »Tom Sawyer, Rupert 
Massey, Robert Denni, Er

nest Brower, Roy Beal; Cap- Al Boysen and workers Don 
tain E. B. Kilstofte, mem-|Turpin, Ed Fike and Bud 
bers Allan Lind, E d g a r | Lorbeer; Russell Crowell,
Pash, Charles Azar, Harvey 
Klivans, Richard Layer; 
Captain Richard Hildom and 
workers Dade A 1 b r i g h t, 
Doyle Johnson, Tom Lane, 
Harry Van Deventer and Dr. 
James Soss.

Division head W e n d e 11 
Black is assisted by Captain

captain, and members Sam 
Angelich, Preston Roberts, 
Jack Cox, Kyle Piercy and 
James Drew; Captain Rich 
ard Ronketti, workers Ron 
ald Long, W. Pearsey. E. B. 
Marthaller and Don Sinclair; 
Captain R. J. Erickson and 
workers to be announced.

Guild Donation Formal Ceremony
"Las Madrecitas' yearly 

donation to the Orthopaedic
narchik, William Buchanan, 
Horace LeCuver, Glenn

Hospital in Los Angeles Kleinhesaelink, Walter HeU,
.  , . , f ,, and Ernest Dahlman, Jr.

iiMll r\A *ti-»AC*AVftf £*rl f/\»«r«o 1 It? _ _ __ *will be presented formally 
by the auxiliary's president, 
Mrs. Hans Hansen, to the 
president of the Crippled 
Children's Guild, Mrs. Mar 
shall Smith, at the guild's 
annual tea. The tea will be, 
held in the auditorium of 
the Orthopaedic Hospital on 
Feb. Ui at 1:30 p.m.

Members of Las Madre 
citas who will attend the 
event are Mmes. Louis Bed-

Mrs. Hansen will b« in 
the receiving line along Vfiih 
the board members of the 
Crippled Children's Guild 
and the presidents of other  /P 
auxiliaries of the guild.

Light, washable draperies, 
even when lined, can b« 
home laundered with a little 
extra care. Snip the linings 
on all but one sid« to »ak« 
ironing easier.

is used by more than 8500 
vehicles per day.

Ravmond Ave. from 204th 
to 208th St. and Berendo 
Ave. from 208th St. to Mil 
ton St. will be resurfaced 
with asphaltic concrete to 
provide a smoother, more 
durable riding surface.

VALENTINE'S DAY
Valentine's' Day is be 

lieved to come from the old 
Roman festival of Luperca- 
lia, reports World Book Kn- 
cyclopedia. The festival was 
held on February 15 in hon 
or of Juno, Roman goddess 
of women and marriage, and 
Pan, god of nature.

Two North HS Senior Speakers From Torrance
North High Seniors Clau- 

dia Wilkins, Sandra Rayes 
and Dale Basinger have been 
selected commencement 
speakers for the graduat 
ing class of 1962, according 
to John Nush, senior class 
sporisor.

Claudia Wilklns Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert A. Wilkins, 16424 
Illinois Court, Gardena. San 
dra Rayei is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph G. 
Rayes, 4302 W. 177th St., 
Torrance. Dale Basinger is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Basinger, 3844 W. 171st St., 
Torrance.

SPEAKERS
The speakers were select 

ed by a special committee 
of seniors on the basis of 
content and delivery of their 
speeches.

The senior judges were 
Sharon Cross, Kathy Gol- 
phenee, Clarlee Harris, Judy 
Krone, Susan Moulton, and 
Carol Parmley.

The three selected speak 
ers have nil won various

awards in speech through 
out the year. Sandra Rayes 
recently won a trophy for 
extemporaneouse speech «t. 
the state qualifying tourna 
ment at the University of 
Southern California. Claudia 
Wilkins has received two 
medals for dramatic inter 
pretation and original ora 
tory at the tourney at USC. 
Leonard I^ale Basinger qual 
ified for the State Tourna 
ment at Sant;< Barbara by 
placing stcond at the UCLA 
loiirnamrnl.

P E N I U RES
  IMMEDIATE DENTURES   REPAIRS, RELINES

While U Wait

  MAGNETIC DENTURES   DIFFICULT CASES
NO EXTRA CHARGE

DR. WHARTON
Member American 

iy of Denti»t»

Extractions with Sleep
  AME LOW PRICE* 

(W« Arrange)

Optn Evtningt 

and Saturday!

No Money 
Down

 4 MONTHS 
TO PAY

DR. WHARTO
1308 Sartori

in Downtown Torranco 
Abcvo McMahcm'i rurnitur*

FA 
0-0707

PRICES 
IN ADVANCE

OPEN SUNDAY
WHEEL 
CYLINDERS

WYNN
BROS

PRICES GOOD THRU 
THURSDAY, JAN. 1 ltd

99
exchangt

Liaky cylinders ire dangerutt" and ruin briki lining! 
Replace with 'Wynn Bros' precision machined, guarantee* 
cylinders.

RUBBER MATS
Tti* b«>t rainy w*offi*r 
protection for your «ar, 
homo and gamtn* .... 24

Rubber MALLETS
Itoivy drty Mlttfe weft* tftilr 
wight IB told fir nmovlif 
tttbbin Iraki 4ruu, kittfe 
tec lit tarts, tic. 39

FOR MOUNTAIN TRAVEL 
TH/S W/NTER ... 4 t;

TIRE CHAINS
f/59A 'Must' for winter drfV* 

Ing. Quick attochoblc, 

for wott core.

STROMBERG

SPARK 
PLUGS
Fmut Sin Fin "»i
tip" pl*l tit nrtinj

till plttirn- 
HII Fill rli|i 
it ilill III
 Mttm.
 ^ torfylLIt

Here iiwir, letter 
performance and great- 

ir compression ratii. 
Mast models it most I 

cylinder engines thru 1959. 
Similar savings in ethers 

and all I cylinder uidels.

REMANUFACTURED

ENGINES
Better than «w! tin Micks nt 
crankshafts will nit distort liki I 
new tijtinf cm. Mail bMrinfi art 
aligned, bend iibticktihwntw 
fict alignment. Crankshafts are prt- 
cisiiR rtf rimd MI* MW parts «Uti

Guaranteed!

50

NYLON TUBELESS
7.50x14 Mockwallt PLAY IT 

SAFE!BRAKE

faty-fo*
MtfBll

SEAT BELTS
fxc*«dt s.A.f. end
Patrol  pccificariont. Instant 
r*l«ai« bucklt. Fit* eny eer» 
100% nylon, choic* of eotora.

$2.85 extra fir 
whitewalls. Otbir 
sizes in stock at 
limilar savings.

6  < 17 
volt* with 
'Spotlight' 

low boom

t M

LAMPSMUFFLERS JtttietMNttrMt.
ex. liwnse plate. 
light, red ntrii 
tens.

Heavy-Duty

3RAKE FLU. pleasint
power and safer driving with these lifetime 

guaranteed mufflers., > famais brand de 
stined (or maximum 
braking safety inder 
the hardest imibli 
 si.

-FORTHEHOBBY/ST-
N«w Low Prk»

Complete intfit for makinf 
" o rfect Ndering connections.

THE MOST 
COMPLETE STOCK 
IN LOS ANGELES*ARDENA

4322 S. Wet ttrn Avt. 
OA. 4-6666

All port* at Wyn« Brot. carry our own guarantee 
of idfiifaction! W« hav* a COMPLITI i«Uction of 
parts for all cart-foreign, domcttic now & old!

Ewrytfciif pi ntf - 7 toys a vtthl 
Experienced permwl ti tint jn.
Dtn't sicrifict quality ftr ptici. VM 
let both at Wynn Ins. llttir 
N« parts guarantee.

CULVER CITY
20921 Hawthorn* Blvd. 

PR. M 231 SERVICE: 

QUAUTY:

5403 Scpulvtoo llvd 
IX. 1 -6294

INGLEWOOD
S12W. Mvnchttttr llvtf 

OR. 13177

BELLFLOWER
10239 Roteerani Avt. 

WA. 5' "

148 N. Hawthorn* Blvd 
OR 8-5713 TN pay tbi liwist prittt It 

Int.   7 days pir wirt!PRICE: 

USE OUR I AY A WAY P! AN91 4 N. S.pulvtdo llvd 
FRontier 6-4947

CREDIT TERMS 10 
YOUR CONVENIENCE

WE HO, 
CREDIT 
CARDS


